
SEASON PASS RULES 
          
 Tick         
6 Months Start Date___/___/___   Expiry Date___/___/___  $200+Card deposit 
 
12 Months Start Date___/___/___   Expiry Date___/___/___  $340+Card deposit 
      (Note; 2 jet-skis on the 1 trailer charged at ½ times the standard price) 
 
CARD NUMBER:_________ Card Deposit $30 
 
BOAT NAME &/or REGO_______________  CAR REGO (that tows the boat or JetSki) _____________ 
 
NAME_________________________________ (owner/s only) 
 
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________ 
 
PHONE CONTACTS ____________M ____________ H ______________________ Emergency Contact 
 
EMAIL___________________________________________________ 
 
Your Season Pass is for the launching of one (1) boat or jet-ski ONLY including the vehicle towing it and 
guests that are inside the vehicle with seat-belts on (maximum of 5 people), additional charges apply for 
additional vehicles and people.  
The Season Pass is for day-light hours only, from sunrise to sunset. 
On expiry your card will automatically be turned off. 
Additional charges apply for camping. 
The Season Pass is for your use only! 
If a season pass is found with someone else (based on your car registration number) it is deemed to be 
stolen and will be confiscated and/or switched off immediately without warning or refund! 
 
ADDITIONAL CHARGES: 
All other guests (outside the Season Pass Holder’s vehicle) need to register themselves at the Good Hope Resort 
Reception Office.  If your car is full then other guests cannot sit in the boat or on the jet-ski to gain access, nor can they 
just walk in. 
CAR ENTRY - $25 (day light hours only) 
WALK IN - $10 per person (day light hours only) 
 
CAMPING IS NOT INCLUDED – CAMPING MUST BE PAID ON ENTRY 
OVERN IGHT CAMPING - $20 per Adult $10 per child (4yrs & under are free) + Power $15 (per point per night) 
NOTE; failing to register and pay for camping on entry will result in your card being switched off without 
warning or refund! 
Should you plan to travel further afield and camp on the river away from the Good Hope Resort park area, then you 
must register your intention – including your departure and arrival date.  You will need to park your car in the car park.  
Phone 62271234 or Text mobile 0411513033 or email - reception@goodhoperesort.com.au 
In addition to the season pass, it will cost you $10 per night to leave the car & trailer here overnight.  
 
PARKING: 
Park your Car a minimum of 20 mts away from the boat ramp. 
For the protection of your guests, don’t allow them to swim, ski or board anywhere near the boat launching 
area. 
When the water level is ABOVE 80% park your car and trailer in the car park just follow the signs, it’s located near the 
sheep yard, behind the homestead, in-between the top of The Terraces camping area and the tennis court. 
 
THE BOOMGATE CARD: 
A fully refundable $30 card deposit is paid once only with your first Season Pass, on expiry you will have two choices: 

1. Bring the card back, provided it is clean and in good working condition you can receive a full refund back onto 
your EFTPOS or Credit card.  Refunds will only be given to the Season pass holder in person. 

2. Hang onto the card and reactivate any time or next season – this way you don’t need to pay the card deposit 
again. 

Cards are non-transferable and inherited cards are not refundable. 
 
NOTE;  the Season Pass does NOT cover all facilities here at Good Hope Resort including our small swimming pool and tennis court, they 
are for the use of our private residence and cabin reservations only.   
Your Season Pass ONLY covers your boat or jet-ski launching in daylight hours only.   
Our boomgate card readers register your arrival and departure times, should you not abide by these rules the season pass boomgate card 
will be switched off immediately no questions asked, so please save yourself the embarrassment of this happening. 
 
Season Pass Rules signed and accepted by the owner:   Print Name_______________________   Signature: ___________________________ 
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